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Kazumichi MORISHIT A * and 
Around Kyoto City， many ]apanese red pine (Pinus densif1ora) trees in the urban forests have died because of 
heavy damage by pine wilt disease after the 1980s. For three adjoining urban forests in the northern part of Kyoto 
City (T AKARAGAIKE， KOUY AMA and KAMIGAMO)， we compared the vegetation maps of different years to 
clarify the changing patterns of forest cover. Vegetation maps were made from aerial photographs taken in 1982， 
1990 and 1998， and the forest cover types were decided based on the dominant canopy species， e.g. Red pine forest 
dominated by P. densiflora. In 1982， Red pine forest type was the largest， and it occupied 60% or more in area in 
T AKARAGAIKE and KOUY AMA and 30% in KAMIGAMO. In 1998， however， Red pine forest type occupied only 
4.6% or less of the area. In T AKARAGAIKE and KOUY AMA deciduous broad-leaved tree species appeared in the 
forest canopy soon after the damage to red pine in the valley， while many stands on the ridge remained lacking in 
tree species to provide cover. In KAMIGAMO， two types of stands were identified: those in which Chamaecyparis 
obtusa appeared in the forest canopy quickly and those in which species other than C. obtusa occupied the site， and 
then each stand tended to change according to topographic factors. Our results revealed that there were several 
types in the changing patterns of forest cover through damage by pine wilt disease in these forests， and suggested 
that those changing patterns were affected by topographic factors and stand structure before the damage. 
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図-1 京都大学上賀茂試験地におけるマツ枯れ被害木伐倒量の推移.
上賀茂試験地業務資料20) より算出.グラフの最左の値は， 1969 
年以前の被害木の総量であり，伐倒年度は1969年である.
Fig. 1 Volume of trees damaged by pine wilt disease in 
Kamigamo ExperimentaI Forest， Kyoto University， calculated 
from the data for business use in Kamigamo Experimental 
Forest20). The value for 1969 means the cumulative volume of 
the trees damaged before 1969 and removed in 1969. 
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表-1 林分タイプ一覧
Table 1 Definition of forest cover types. 
Stand type 
A. Red pine forest アカマツ林
B. Unclosed forest マツ枯れ低賃林
C. Mixed-forest of (A and D) マツ・綿広葉樹混蛾
D. Deciduous broad-leaved forest 落葉広葉樹林
E. Mixed-Forest of (D and G) 落葉広葉樹・ヒノキ混交林
F. Mixed-Forest of (A and G) マツ・ヒノキ混受林
G. Cypress Forest ヒノキ綜
H-l. Evergreen broad-leaved forest 常緑広葉樹林
H-2. Cryptomeria forest スギ林
H・3.Bamboo stand 竹林
H-4. Orchard and other planted stand 果樹園その他の植畿地
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図 2 対象地域の1982年， 1990年， 1998年の植生図.
Fig. 2 Vegetation maps of the study area in 1982， 1990 and 1998. 
凡例:A.アカマツ林， B.マツ枯れ低質林， C.マツ・落葉広葉樹混交林， D.落葉広葉樹林，E.落葉広葉樹・ヒノキ混交林， F.マツ・ヒノ
キ混交林， G.ヒノキ林， H-l.常緑広葉樹林， H-2.スギ林， H-3.竹林， H-4.果樹閏その他の植栽地， H-5.無立木地.各林分タイプの
定義は表-1及び本文参照.
Legend: A. Red pine forest， B. Unclosed forest， C. Mixed forest of (A and D)， D. Deciduous broad-leaved forest， E. Mixed forest of (D 
and G)， F.Mixed forest of (A and G)， G.Cypress forest， H-l. Evergreen broad-leaved forest， H-2. Cryptomeria forest， H-3. 
bamboo stand， H-4. Orchard and other planted stand， H-5. Cutover land and bare area. Definition of forest cover types is 
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図-3 宝ヶ池，神山，上賀茂の各地域における各林分タイプ
の面積の推移.
Fig. 3 Changes in the area of each forest cover type in 






The relative area of each forest cover type in 
T AKARAGAIKE(a)， KOUY AMA(b)， and KAMIGAMO(c) forest 
is shown. Legend: A. Red pine forest， B. U nclosed forest， C. 
Mixed forest of (A and D)， D. Deciduous broad-leaved forest. E. 
Mixed forest of (D and G)， F. Mixed forest of (A and G)， G. 
Cypress forest， H. Others. Definition of forest cover types is 
given in Table 1 and the text. 
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表-2 3つの地形区分(尾根・斜面・谷)別にみたマツ林の16年間の林分タイプの推移
Table 2 Change of forest cover types of Red pine forest from 1982 to 1998 in relation to topographic conditions (Ridge， Slope， and 
Valley). 
a 
Area Topography Stand ty巴
in 1982 No. of grids in 1990 (%) 
巴o.of grids) A. B. c. D. E. F. G. H. 
Takaragaike Ridge A. (122) 31.1 30.3 35.2 0.8 0.0 0.8 0.0 1.6 
Slope A. (162) 28.4 10.5 55.6 3.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.9 
Valley A. (65) 24.6 0.0 66.2 4.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.6 
Kouyama Ridge A. 。50) 13.6 16.8 65.2 1.2 0.0 1.6 0.8 0.8 
Slope A. (72) 25.0 12.5 55.6 2.8 0.0 0.0 4.2 0.0 
Valley A. ρ21) 11.3 13.1 66.5 3.2 0.5 2.7 1.8 0.9 
Kamigamo Ridge A. (105) 34.3 6.7 30.5 3.8 1.9 21.0 1.0 1.0 
Slope A. σ7) 19.3 5.3 29.8 10.5 5.3 26.3 1.8 1.8 
Valley A (51)21.6 2.0 27.5 5.9 9.8 29.4 0.0 3.9 
b 
Area Topography Stand type 
in 1990 No.ofgri也 in1998 (%) 
(No. of grids) A. B. c. D. E. F. G. H. 
Takaragaike Ridge A. 。8) 2.6 57.9 23.7 2.6 2.6 0.0 7.9 2.6 
B. (37) 0.0 73.0 24.3 2.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
c. (43) 0.0 53.5 41.9 4.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Tota( (122) 0.8 60.7 30.3 3.3 0.8 0.8 2.5 0.8 
Slope A. (46) 0.0 37.0 45.7 10.9 2.2 0.0 4.3 0.0 
B. (17) 0.0 76.5 23.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
c. (90) 0.0 21.1 53.3 23.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.2 
Tota( (162) 0.0 31.5 46.9 1~.5 0.6 0.0 1.2 1.2 
Valley A. (16) 12.5 6.3 62.5 18.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
B. (0) 
C. (43) 0.0 4.7 76.7 16.3 0.0 0.0 2.3 0.0 
Total (65) 3.1 6.2 66.2 20.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 3.1 
Kouyama Ridge A. (34) 11.8 38.2 44.1 2.9 2.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 
B. (42) 7.1 57.1 28.6 2.4 2.4 0.0 2.4 0.0 
c. (163) 0.6 22.7 65.6 4.3 4.3 0.0 0.6 1.8 
Total* (250) 3.2 29.6 54.8 4.0 4.0 0.8 1.6 2.0 
Slope A. (18) 27.8 22.2 50.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
B. 。) 0.0 55.6 33.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.1 
c. (40) 5.0 15.0 75.0 2.5 2.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Total* (72) 9.7 20.8 59.7 2.8 1.4 0.0 4.2 1.4 
Valley A. 。5) 4.0 20.0 60.0 4.0 8.0 0.0 4.0 0.0 
B. (29) 0.0 41.4 48.3 0.0 3.4 0.0 3.4 3.4 
C. (147) 1.4 15.6 67.3 6.1 4.1 0.0 1.4 4.1 
Total* (221) 1.8 18.6 59.7 5.9 4.5 0.9 4.1 4.5 
Kamigamo Ridge A. (36) 19.4 25.0 11.1 5.6 5.6 33.3 0.0 0.0 
c. (32) 0.0 12.5 56.3 0.0 0.0 15.6 3.1 12.5 
F. (22) 0.0 13.6 4.5 0.0 27.3 27.3 27.3 0.0 
Tota( (105) 6.7 17.1 22.9 5.7 12.4 23.8 7.6 3.8 
Slope A. (11) 18.2 27.3 0.0 18.2 9.1 27.3 0.0 0.0 
c. (17) 0.0 17.6 23.5 29.4 11.8 17.6 0.0 0.0 
F. (15) 0.0 13.3 0.0 0.0 60.0 13.3 13.3 0.0 
Total* (57) 3.5 15.8 10.5 21.1 28.1 17.5 3.5 0.0 
Valley A. (11) 9.1 0.0 36.4 9.1 0.0 27.3 18.2 0.0 
c. (14) 0.0 7.1 64.3 21.4 7.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 
F. (15) 0.0 13.3 0.0 0.0 53.3 6.7 20.0 6.7 
Total* (51) 2.0 5.9 25.5 13.7 25.5 11.8 11.8 3.9 
a)1982年一1990年の変化 宝ヶ池，神lJ，上賀茂の各地域について， 1982年にアカマツ林であったグリッドが1990年にどの林分タイプで
あったかを，地形区分別に割合で、ぶした.
b)1990年 1998年の変化 1982年のアカマツ林から変化した1990年の各林分タイプのうち，主要 3タイプ(宝ヶ池及び神山地域ではA.
B' C，上賀茂地域ではA・C'F)及び全タイプ(total)について， 1998年にどの林分タイプであったかを，地形区分別に割合で示した.
凡例:A.アカマツ林， B.マツ枯れ低質林， C.マツ・落葉広葉樹混交林， D.落葉広葉樹林， E.落葉広葉樹・ヒノキ混交林， F.マツ・ヒノ
キ混交林， G.ヒノキ林， H.その他.各林分タイプの定義は表-1及び本文参照.
a) Change from 1982 to 1990. : Percentage of each forest cover type in 1990 originated from a Red pine forest type in 1982 is shown in 
relation to topographic conditions. 
b) Change from 1990 to 1998. : Percentage of each forest cover type in 1998 originated from most common three types (A， B， and C in 
T AKARAGAIKE and KOUY AMA， A， C. and F in KAMIGAMO) and al types (total) in 1990 is shown in relation to topographic 
conditions. In 1982， these forests were al Red pine forest type. 
Legend: A. Red pine forest. B. Unclosed forest， C.Mixed forest of (A and D)， D. Broad leaved deciduous forest， E. Mixed forest of (D and 














































































































































































































Fig. 4 Trends of change of forest cover types in T AKARAGAIKE and KOUY AMA area and KAMIGAMO area. 
宝ヶ池及び神山地域 (a) と上賀茂地域 (b)について， 1982年にマツ林であった林分の1998年までの推移を模式的に表した.太い矢
印は特に顕著であった推移を示す.
Typical changing patterns of pine forest type in T AKARAGAIKE and KOUY AMA area (a) and KAMIGAMO area (b) from 1982 to 
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